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6 Pipi Court, North Shore, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 583 m2 Type: House
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0265837733

Kody White

0413936999

https://realsearch.com.au/6-pipi-court-north-shore-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/kody-white-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie


Contact agent

Positioned at the end of a small cul-de-sac and located on the peaceful North Shore, this three-bedroom home provides a

tranquil haven to escape the business of daily life whilst being close enough to enjoy all the conveniences of the Port

Macquarie CBD.All of the living is on the upper level, with a plenty of natural light pouring through. The spacious lounge

room is separate from the dining area that is adjacent to the new, modern kitchen that features a large island bench,

ducted exhaust, 4-burner gas cooktop and an abundance of storage. There is also a large sunroom at the rear of the home

that can be used as a second living area, home office or simply a space to sit back and relax.All three bedrooms will

accommodate a queen-sized bed, have built-in-robes, ceiling fans and are serviced by a three-way bathroom with a double

vanity.This home is perfect for relaxation and entertaining with a brand new, timber deck at the front of the home, which is

completely private, thanks to the established gardens and brand-new blinds. When you need to cool down and have some

water fun, jump into your inground pool that has beautiful, brand-new timber decking right round, with plenty of space to

laze on sun lounges.Another great feature of this home is the huge, under-house area that is large enough to park four

cars, boats or trailers. Our current owners also utilise part of the downstairs area as an extra entertaining zone.- 24 hour

ferry service- 6kw solar plus 2 large water tanks- Easy care, timber look vinyl flooring- Second bathroom downstairs- Pest

and building report availableLiving on the North Shore provides a very special lifestyle that locals tell you can't be

replaced. Is it time for you to be part of this too? Contact Naomi and Kody for more information and inspection times.


